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EdJtortals 
Sprtng Football Begins ... Senator 
Nye Is Welcome . . . surnrestlng 
Fraternity Audits .. . 

NUMBER 37 

ProgramFors N w·Il D 1. 
PrepToumey enatOf ye 1 e lVef 
~:~::::::~ Peace Day Address Here 

Here Beginning On 
March 10 

KaDaaa State's Duncan brothers : Dale, who wrestles Nielsen to
nllht at 145 pounda, liVes su11eatlona to brothers. CUtrord, Olen. 

FRATERNITIES TO 
GIVE ASSISTANCE 

-------------------------------------------· 
Actress T allichet Leaves Jones 

For ffGone With The Wind'' 
.--------------------------

Visiting T eamJ Will Be J ona LOiel Moustache But Chestnut hair, plus dark bro'A'll 
eyes , and a perfect proftle add up 
to the dream lirl of Just about 
anyone who la in the market for a 
dream &irl. 

Divided Among Differ- Ob, Boy! Was It 
ent Hota~a Worth Itt!! 

Plans for Waahlnlt<>n and Lee's 
eleventh SOUth Atlantic prep 
school basketball tournament Mar. 
10. 11, and 12, were completed yes
terday aa representatives from 
three university orpntzatlons con
vened in a special meettna in Cap
tain Dick Smith's oftlce. 

AcCOrdlnl to the plana drafted, 
sixteen of the leadlnl teama of the 
South Atlantic atata wW be In
vited to participate In the tourney 
for the interscholastic champion
ship ot thia section of the country. 

By GEOBGE GOODWIN Hollywood, too, bas noticed this 
beauty and noticed also that It Is 

It took Just about 105 well-placed accompanied with real talent with 
pounds of beautiful brunette to the result that she bas bee.n cast 
br1nl about on the W-L campus in the role of Careen, the younger 
laat Saturday night a long awaited alater. In the lona-awalted "Gone 
moment. With the Wlnd." 

The brunette was none other "I don' t know when they're ao-
than Mar1aret Tallichett, the lit- 1n1 to start production," she said, 
tle southern lirl who ha.a had such " the costumes and seta are sketch
a meteoric rlae to fame ln motion ed, the script 1s readY. the dlrecklr 
pictures. The moment waa that bas been selected, and :vet only ftve 
when Lewt.s Jones <ot the Kappa members of the cast have been 
Alpha Joneaes. Suh l> eliminated, named. 
shaved away, and generally eradi- "Tbe role ot Scarlet 1s stUl a 
cated h1a would-like-to-be mus- rank aueas, but I believe Clark 

Munitions Investigator 
To Speak April 19 

Senator Gerald P . Nye, progressive Republican of North 
Dakota, who is nationally known for his investigations of the 
munitions industry, will speak to a university Peace Day assem
bly here on April 19, student body President Billy Wilson an· 
nounced today. The address of Senator Nye is to be sponsored 

New Portrait 
Of Lee Given 

To University 
Mn. Ernest C. Barrett Of 

Indianapolis Donates 
Painting 

*by the Executive Committee of the 
student body aa part of a na.tlon
wlde Peace Day celebration, foster
ed by the National Student ~er
atlon of America. 

SubJect ot Senator Nye'a address 
was not released today. but It 1.1 
expected that the Peace talk w111 
eapec1ally empba.alze the munition 
manufacturer's part in w&r and in 
peace. 

Blue Rates Even Bet 
In Kansas State Meet 

Executive direction of the tour
ney wU1 be in the banda of a com
mittee of Captain Dick Smlth ot 
the athletic aasoctatlon, Dean Oll
Uam ot the admlnlatratlon, and 
Vance Punk of Delta Tau Delta 
representlnl the Interfraternity 

tache. Gable wW ftnally appear aa Rhett General Robert E. Lee as a ci-
Stopplnl off on her way from BuUer. A.s tor MUanl&-well Janet vUlan 1s to be the subJect tor a 

New Orleans to New York. M1sa Gaynor 18 always around." portrait aoon to be acquired by the 
TalUcbett spent the week-end ln Mlaa TaWcbett balls from Dal- university, admlnlatratlon omcers 
Lexl.nlton to vlalt Jones, who 1s laa, Texaa, and her rise to fame revealed today. 

The Peace Day speaker, a strict 
"laolatlonlat," baa won interna
tional renown for h1a thorouah 
work u Chairman of the Special 
Senate Committee tor Investlaa.
Uon of the Munitions Industry. Be 
la aald to know more about the 
relative Influence ot the munitions 
industry upon the maintenance of 
peace than any other authority. 

councU. 

81 AL llllEIMEB 

Detalla worked out yesterday 
provide that each team of ten men 
wlll be housed at the various unl

Kanau State's traveling wrestling team, one of the strongest versit:v fraternity houses. who will 
aggregations in the middle west, is to meet the Washington and also feed the teams at all except 
Lee Generals toni-Lt in the Doremus Gymn .. •ium at 7:30 in pre-game meals. The latter wW be 

her second coualn or, aa Lewla aald, baa been more or less by way of The pa.tntlnl, which 18 to be a 
"Well you see ahe'a near enou1h to the s taae. When she ftrst went to balt-lenat.h port rait of General 
be friendly, and yet a second cou- the west coast she bad a marked Lee 1n civilian clothes, 1a a altt of 
sin 1a tar enoUih away to be er Southern accent, but the ways and Mra. Ernest cwrord Barrett of In
well--&nJway ." means ot Hollywood demanded dlanapolla, mother of former 

La TalUcbett really Ia one ot the that she drop thoee "sub's" and Washington and Lee student Ernie 
moat beautlfullirls ever to wander "you-all's" at once. One year haa Barrett. It wlll be hun1 in the re-

EDtered 8eD&&e ID ltl5 
Nye tl.rst came to the United 

States Senate in 1825, when be 
wu appointed to ft1J & vacancy, 
and he haa held the Job ever since. 
Before enter1n1 pelltlca, he waa 
editor and publlaher of a number 
ot North Dakota papera, in which 
be ftrat sounded his peace plans 
and hla Isolationist pollc:v. 

5'' - furnished by the unJveratty dinJhl 
what promises to be a doee contest. The Generals, Southern ball. 

bac __ k_to_th_e_wll_ds_ o_t_ thl_ s _c_am_p_us_. ___ c_o_n_tin_ u_ed_ o_n_p_a_g_e_f_our_ __ ceptlon room of the president's of-
flee when It Ia completed. 

Conference Champions for the lut three years, are rated an aJ. .,D&Dolal Aid Proealle4 
moat even chance to top the Jay-• Expenae ot fum1ahinl teams 
hawkers becaule ot the stU! ached- Cam Gro pre-1ame meals will be deducted 
ule which the latter have recently era up from the fund of t300 contributed 
touaht with W-L their fttth oppon- by the unlveratty with the re. 
ent in n1ne nlgbt.a. Gets Dark Room malnder beinl divided pro rata 

Wrestllnl. the klulhest kind of &mona the fraternities. 
opposition from East to West , Lhe All entriea to the tourney will be 
Kanau State team baa won four, due by March 2, with drawlnas for 
loa~ three, and tied one meet this Club Postpones Exhibition the ftrat round beinl made on Bun- I 

W -L Debaters 
Down Fordham 

Christopher And Miller 
Uphold Affirmative Side 

OfDilcuuion 
seuon. Before their current trip, U til Full De 1 · day n18ht, March 8. Teams from 
they had beaten Oklahoma Uni- n ve opmg eilht to ten states are expected to Detendlnl the amrmatlve ot the 
versit:v 14-12, and Nebraska 24 ¥.2- Outfit u Obtained participate. topic. "Resolved : 'nlat the Nation-
4~ . whUe loslnl to the national A a......t•• pre-tourney ticket al Labor Relations Board Should ._,_ A well-equipped dark-room wlll ..-- Be - red champions of O ..... homa A&M drive will be made by CecU Tay- .,....powe To Enforce Arbl-

probably be ready for the exclusive • u All 28~-1 ~. and tying Minnesota, lor. chairman of the ftn&nce com- ~ra on of Industrial Disputes." 
uae of the Camera Club within two tb w·· .. •-12-12. mltt.ee tor the meet, durin• which e ....... 1ton and Lee debate 

- ----------- or three weeks, It was reveaJed last ... te .a. • ... ftve aeaaton UCketa wW be sold tor am uctea~ Jl'ordham 8·8 last . ·--u- nl1ht at a meeting of the club. The ... ft .. t in 1 ........ ..- ftfty cents for students. Aclm1uion ""-" a very c oee and heated 
W and L KaDIIas 8 club voted to postpone Its exhlbl- to Individual · -·Ions ...... be ta- debate. which was held before the 

• · · tlon, originally set tor February, - wou o.cu 
Brown . .. ..... 118 ........ Crane until the dark-room Ia in use 

1001 
centa tor students at all except the Bualnesa Woman's and Proteaalon-

Fanaher ...... . 128 .. ...... Kemp enouah for the members of the club ftnal l&me, when the coat will be a1 Club of Lexinaton at the home 
Capt. Warner .. 135 ........ Eaton to prepare their exhibits 1n it. twenty-ftve cents. Outsiders will be of Mrs. W. B. Harrison on sellers 
Duncan ....... 145 . . . . . . Nielsen The Chemistry department wlU charred twenty cents a aeulon and Avenue. 
Van Vleet ..... 1 ~ . . .. ... Bowles equip the dark-room with a. sink one dollar tor the nve aeaslon Tom Chrlatopber and David MU. 
Carleton ...... 165 ....... P'arr&er and runninl water. Profesaor O. ticket. ler were the speakers tor W -L, and 
Reynard ...... 175 ........ Braun w. Rietel told the club. The room Tnpbles F• Wlaaen William C. Uattllon and Joseph 
Hackney · · Unllmited · · · · · · Lykes ls 1n the lower basement of the Trophlea for the winnlnl teama Larkin represented Pordham. 

Chemlatry bulldlna. Profeaor Rle- have been ordered aloDI with The debate was Judled on the 

Ten Real Good J oes 
Rile And Shine Again 

For Sipna Ceremonies 
Slama. Wuhlnrton and Lee's 

senior lhlne society, sounded oft 
last nllht In bolaterous Initiation 
ceremonies that both amused and 
disturbed Lextnaton aleepers. 

Banned from pubUc appearance 
tor a year after a rancous utany 
two years aao. Sllma baa since 
been forced to abandon the un
convenUonal clreaa and the litany, 
lona an annual feature of the 
Waahlnaton Birthday holiday at 
Waahinaton and Lee. 

Known to outaldera aa a aoclety 
for 1ood Joea, Sipna Initiated ten 
men in nolay ceremonies in their 
cabin behind the chemistry buUd
inl last niaht. One student, un
Initiated aa to the ways and walla 
ot the secret fraternity. thla mom
lnl reported he had heard pecu
U&r nolaes in Woods Creek Valley. 

Men who were Initiated at the 
"ceremonJea" lut nllht were. Dor
sey Wllton, Kina Jones, BU1 Dor
ries, Bob Arnold. Jack Bear, 
Dw11ht rue. Shack Pa.rrlab, eecu 
Taylor, Prank O'Connor, and Hu
kill Dlckln.aoo. 

Dean OUllam, member of the 
portrait committee, aald that the 
portrait would be painted by M1u 
Hattie Burdette of W&abl.nlton. 
who several years aao copied the 
university's Peale portrait of 
Waahlniton tor the CUstis memor
Ial home at Arlltlfton. 

To Be Made n.m Pbo&olraPb 
According to information from 

the unlveratty portrait committee, 
the printing w1U be made from a 
phototrrapb which la owned by Ma· 
Jor Edward C. Betz of Waablnaton. 
who baa oftered to place the pic
ture at the univeratty•a disposal. 

The picture Ia considered a very 
rare one, and baa been reproduced 
only once as the trontlaplece for 
Robert Henry's book. "'Ibe Story 
of the Confederacy." It Ia conald
ered to live the best representation 
of Lee's eyes, which are said by 
many to have been his most strlk
lnl physical feature. 

Plana tor obtalnln1 the portrait, 
the cornmJttee aatd. a rose out of 
the wlsh ot Mrs. Barrett to present 
to WuhJnaton and Lee aome lift 
acceptable ot the university. The 
donor ftnaJ1y decided t~ have her 
aut take the form of an adequate 
portrait of General Lee, to be huna 

Continued from pare one 

The senator was invited to speak 
a t Waahlnaton and Lee by the Ex
ecutive Committee. who annually 
IPODIOl' Peace DaJ on the campus 
aa part of the national movement 
of the Student Federation ot 
America. 

BUly WUson said that no fur
ther details of the assembly were 
available aa yet, but that he ex
pected to have completed the plana 
by the middle of March. 

Lexington Is Choeen A. 
One of Six Citia To 

Have Police Radiot 
Lexinlton bas been desllll&ted 

as one of the a1x clUes 1n VIJ'Ilnla 
where pollee radios wlll aoon be in
stalled. nus announcement baa 
been made by John Q . Rhodes, Jr., 
director of the motor vehicle di
vtslon of the state. The dominion 
baa set aside Sl50,000 for the pur
pose of ln.atall1nl theae alx ata
ttona. On their current trip the Jay- ael a1ao announced that the Jour- awarda tor the beat Individual bull of the ahl.ft of opinion ot the 

hawkers have traveled 2000 mUes nallam department will donate a player. the hlaheat teorer, and tor audience. Ballots were dlatributed 
and have beaten West Vlrlinla aum ot money equal ro the tunda the members of the all-tourney and marked amrmauve, neaattve, 
28-8. and VMl 19-9. while loslnl of the club ln order kl expedite the team. or neutral before the debate. Aft
to IIUnola 17~-10 'h. and Franklin purchaae of equipment. Arrantements tor tourney boua- er the main apeecl'les, they were 
and Marahall 18Va-10 Yl· 1!'Ull equipment tor developlna ln1 will be 1n charae of Vance ataln checked: and then a ftnal 

In tour meets this seuon the and prlntlnl will be ordered 1m- Punk and Bill Ellis, who will work declalon was rendered, accordlna 
oenerala have lost only to the pow- mediately. It w1ll include a devel- with the traternltlea in aecurina to the opinions of the llatenere att 
ertul Princeton Tilers 23-11 , wh11e oplna tray, three 8x10 enameled suftlclent cots and beddlnt to take er they had hea.rd all of the evl
winnlnl easily from N. C. State. prtnttna trays, tour chromium care of the boys they are uallned denoe. 
North CaroUna U, and Davidson. plates tor ftn1ahlng prints, and an to care for. Anltn&lea DlleaMrd 

W -L Acquires New Lee Material 
By Gift Of Meyer Collection 

The six tranamltters are to co
operate with the cU.y pollee radio 
systems that are now 1n operation. 
Other transmitters are to be placed 
in Providence Por1e. Wythevllle, 
Wlae, Appomattox. and AmlaaviUe. 
These clUes are stratealcal)y locat
ed eo that they form a network 
that blanketa the rreateat part of 
the Commonwealth. 

In the 118-pound class. Bud automatic prtntinl mast. Bob De- Plan tor a poat-tournJntnt dance Tbe W-L debaters emphaalzed Waahlnlton and Lee university 
Crane will meet Jlm Brown of menU. vice-president of the club, await completion u a committee the tact that enforcement of ar- now hal what la perhaps the 
KanaU State who lost a decision offered to donate a Ia~ trtmmlnl of Jim Rollers, Cecll Taylor. and bltraUon would mean only com- world's largest and moat Important 
to Cadet Geotae Strate last nllht. board, and A. 0 . Steer offered the Bob Nicholson, consider several pe111na the confticUna Interests of collection of material on General 

Item' Fuea 114 e Co-Cb&alp uae of a developlnl tank for mlnla- propoaale which were made at the capital and labor to come toteth- Roberat z. Lee. who waa president 
In the 128-pound class. Bob ture camera ftlms. meetlnlyesterd&y. er and talk over their differences. of the lnautut.lon when it wu 

Kemp, beaten once 1n two years 'Ibey pointed out that this would known u Wash1naton CoUeae. 
ot lntercollerlate wrestllllf, w1ll Need Of Coo • J C ed lessen the number ot strikes by This became apparent today 
t~ Forrest Fansher. co-Cham- perat10D S it promottna better underatandina. when Dr. Francia P. Gaines reveal-
pion of the Bla Six in that welaht. Jl'ordham based Ita neaauve &flU· ed that the university has acquired 

One of the ntost lnterestinl By Richberg Jn Chapel Speech ment on the tact that at present moat of the Lee letters and docu-
bouts of the evenlnl Ls expected the board and the act creaUn1 the menta from the collection of the 
when Capt Carl Warner of Kan- board are biased In favor of Ia- late Allred C. Meyer of ChJe&IO. 
., State meets Charley Eaton , 8peakina to t.be student~ 1n a Starttnr h1a career u a Repub- bor. W-L ahowed how compulaory "Added to the numerous letters 
IJ)eCtacular Waahlnlton and Lee voluntaf)' chapel h eld last Satur- Ucan, Mr. RJc:hbefl soon became a arbitration would live both an and various documents be&rlna 
JunJor and winner of a quick fall day, Ur. Donald Richbera. former Pl'()fl'eaaive, and In 1812 wu made equal chance, and cauae no strife General Lee's aJanature which al
a1alnat Princeton. head ot the NRA, In dllcuaslnr the executive chairman ot the Nation- since the declalona would not be ready were ln our possesalon, these 

Dale Duncan. Bta Six champion lr wyer of tomorrow. declared , "I al Prolfelalve Le&l\le. ftnal. The plan would not be a eo- letters Cfrom the Meyer a roup> 
tn the 145-pound class last year, am principally concerned with a The solution for an economic luUon to the problems ot capital l iVe us a tnlly n otable representa-
will meet Wash1Diton and Lee's proaram or human cooperation balance. he stated to the larte and labor but only an ald. tlon of Oeneral Lee's papers.'' Dr. 
dependable senior. Chrla Nielsen . which can be made effective In 1roup ot law students. atudents, O&lne. ald . 
In another promistnl match. thLI world by the voluntaf)' work- and vlalklrs, must lfOW out ot col- "I preaum e that f rom this time 

Charley Bowles. aubatltutlna tor ln1 totetber of Individuals prlmar- lectlve t.hlnkina. the collaboration Sigma Delta Chi To Have forward this university will be one 
Captain Cal Thomu ot the ocn- lly intereated ln the mental and ot many men 1n the effort ot pro- Luncheon On Wednesday or the maJor 10urces ot lntorma-
erale who 1a 1uu out because of a phyltcal enJoymen ts of life which duclnl a "common thouaht." which tlon about General Lee," he added. 
knee InJury, will meet van Vlee t they Individually experience." wiU probably not be "a particularly Slama Delta Chi. honorary Jour- 'Ibe bulk of W-L'a material on 
of State, who wrestled to a draw "The lawyer of the future," Mr. brilliant thouaht, but a rather old nal1sm fraternity, la to have a Lee Ia centered about hls later 
lut nll ht a t VMl with "Horse" Rlchbera continued, "must oraan- Idea, newlJ appUed, which w1ll lunch eon tomorrow a t the Robert years, allhouah the unlveralty POl
Hill. tze lhe coUectlve thlnkini needed meet the 1eneral approval." E. Lee Hotel at. one o'clock. The se.uea valuable papera bearlnr on 

At 186 pounds, Barney Farrier . to control rtant powers" made POl· Turnlna directly to t.he problem speaker for thiJ evenlla to be Car- vlrtualty all phuea of the Confed· 
t\ashY oeneral sophomore and atble by the r reatly lncreased tech. of the future lawyer, he declared ter Olaa. J r., ot Lynchbura. erate hero•a life. 
loeer to "Mouse" Emory of Prince- nolor lca.l changes that have come that the lawyer or tomorrow will Mr. Olus Ia the son ot the Unit- In Lee Memorial Chapel, th e 
ton onlY after a very close match . In the lu t third ot a century . He take a lead.lnl part In rroup Inter- ed States senator Carter Glass. unlveralty h aa preserved carefully 
wUI meet w alter carleton. who added, however, that they "should ests. but wUl remaln "the protec- and la editor of the Lynchbura the room General Lee used na em 
lost to capt. steldtmann of VMI not make the hopeless etrort to tor or lndlvldual Interests ln Newa and Advance. He a ttended omce while dlrect1n1 the aiJa.lra or 
Jut. n laht arter another close diacover or to create a aroup of moneymaklnt and other private W-L, and Jraduated wtth a B. A. Wash lnalon CoUere. The room Is 
match men with super brains, a requisite ambltloru." He then added, "hll dearee as a membtor ot the clau of aubltantlallY the same u t.te l~fl 

Leon Reynard. powerful Kansas In any autocracy whJch atlcmpted m~or function and b1a maJor op- ot 1913. While a t the University be It, wllh boola and papers-now 
Slate 175-pounder and vlcklr by a to direct the economic system or a portunity wUl Ue In the fteld of was an active member or the protected by alaaa-neatly arrang-

Continued on pqe four modem nation." pubUc aervtce." Kappa Slam& fraternity. ed on the clrcular desk be used. 

~ bullt the Chapel In 188'7, and 
he and members of the family are 
buried ln a crypt on the basement 
ftoor. 

A recently establlshed Lee Mu
seum adJoln.a the o1ftce and con

Eatablisbed Rules Will 
Govern W-L Students 

Attending VMI Danca 
tains In addition to other valuables Bllly Wilson, President of the 
associated with Lee. a collection of student body, announced yesterday 
portraits lent by the late president that the rules concernlna Waah
emeritua of the university, General lnaton and Lee students• attend
Cuatla ~. Most of the pertralts a nce a t VMI dances would remain 
were moved to Lexlllfton from as they bad in the past tor Vlll'a 
Mount Vernon after beiDI acquired Mld-Wlnter Dance Set, which w111 
throuah inheritance by General be held thla comin1 week-end. and 
~·s wife. for which the well-known WUI Oa-

The hlahly prized orlalnal man- bome and h1s orchest ra wlll play. 
uacrlpts are belna kept, h owever. These establlahed rules w111 a l
ln vaults "where there can be no low only law students, aenlora, and 
question or their safety.'' Dr. students wh o have been here tor 
Oalnes aa.ld. He added th at the four years to a ttend the dancea. 
university "not only appreclatea The one exception to this rule be
the value ot such papers, but pro- lnathe Danaant whlch any Wash
tecta them." lntton and Lee studen~ may a t -

Or. Gaines aatd Washlnrton a nd tend. 
Lee hopes to erect 1n the future a 
new library bulldinr "where our 
ortalnal documents v.•IU be kept 
safely, in a well-protected room. 
propertty cataloJued and made 

Horace Heidt Salutes 
W-L At 9:00 Tonight 

auilable for the uses or acholar- Horace Heldt. leader of the 
ships." dance orchestra internationally 

The Meyer letters and docu- famous aa th e nrst to play "awect 
menta. which were riven to tho sw1n1." will salute Washington and 
unlvcraiLy by " three alumni and a Lee tonJaht when he playa the 
friend" olherwtae unldenllfted, are Washlnaton and Lee Swlna. 
divided Into four dennlle cluslft- The occasion will be the regular 
cations denotlna periods in Ck!n- weekly broadcast for the Alemlto 
eral Lre'1 life. Company. The prorram wUl be 

The nrat lJ a 1roup of letters and broadcut at nlne p m tonaht o'fer 
Continued on paae four theN. B. c . Blue Network . 
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THE RING - TUM PHI 

FRATERNITY AUDITS 

ARE SUGGESTED 

Within the nexc month or so, practically 
every f raternity on the campus will be choos
ing new officers for next year. The suggestion 
has been made, and seems well grounded, that 
now would be a good time for the university to 
adopt som e gen e ral rule as regards annual 
auchts of a fraternity's books. 

If a general rule were adopted by d1e uni
verstty, requiring only that every fraternity 
have its books audited annually by a competent 
outstde authority, a great deal of embarrass
ment and confusion might be avoided at the 
end o f each frate rnity hscal year. The rule 
need be no more dehnite than to merely re
quire that an auditing be made, leaving up to 
the individual f1aternities the details ot choice. 

Such auditing systems are now enforced by 
approximately half the fraternities on the cam· 
pus. The desirability of having a general rule 
that would place all under the same basis is ob
vious. This measure would insure the contin
uance of word1while accounting methods from 
year to yea1, would provide a continuity i.n fra
ternity hnancial aftairs that is lacking today, 
and would prevent an inexperienced or incom· 
petent house manager from running his fra· 
ternity into unnecessary debt. 

CAMPUS COMMENTl_!TBehtwseehn [rPREVUEsj 
e eets a,. J. B. CLEVElAND~ 

by TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 87 DEUELL DICKENS <O> MalmeQuln 'state, Thurs .. 

J.leni, Y.idi, and C11me Back 
Swimmers and Swaim ••. 
Band1 At S,nng Dances •• 

Grave robben ..• 
As a maJority of the new inlt.t

ates of the fraternities at Wash· 
lngton and Lee have recently ex
perienced the perils of "hell week," 
the story of the thirteen men at 

VenJ, VldJ, and Came Back .• . 
the University of Tulsa who were 

and pray it isn't the Rythm Ram- brought in by the local pollee of 
Tim Landvoigt, who has been blet11 or tbe Jug band. Tulia and cbaqed aa "gt·ave rob-

filling up apace in this column for bers" may prove interesting. 
quite some time, haa retumed to Five and Ten· · · 'lbe boya were sent to the grave-
the campus to flU up a bit of space Bob White, whom we t·ecently yard to obtain certain data from 
In the Beta dining room. Tim has libeled by saying he had a Job. has the various tombstones by their 
been counting change in the Phila- a good story as to how he made his "brothers" as a part of the regular 
delphia mint and Ute Dlght before ftrst nickel tn the newspaper busl- hell week pfOiram. Everything 
last he washed $30 worth of gold ness. After hounding managing went ftne untll the oftlcers or the 
out of his hair. Editor c . Fenton editors for two weeks he finally got law made a "raid" on the grave
<Colclwater> Clarke. who heads the an introduction to the book editor yard and picked up the pledges. It 
committee in charge of entertain- of the Washington Post. The edl- took lots of explanation on tbe part 
ment. has asked Tim to do a bit of tor had a book that nobody else of the fraternity men to keep the 
guest writing, and it he can be would read, so he gave it to Bob to pledges out of jall. 

day and Friday> with Joan Craw
ford, Spencer Tracy, Ralph Mor
gan, and others. 

You Can't Mila U You're Pure 
Joan Crawford. the qlleen ot the 

woUdng goi.ls, rises from the lower 
strata to receive riches and happi
ness through marnap. The theory 
on which this story ia baaed seems 
to be that every pure Youna work
ing girl will eventuallY Ue up wlth 
a mlllionalre who loves and re
spects her. Of course there is 
some tragedy. First she aeeks to 
marry a d.labonest, self-confessed 
heel, who later threatena black
mall. Her eventual husband, tug
boat tycoon Tracy, however, hypos 
her with love. Miaa Crawford seems 
more of the plutocrat, and at times 
it appears that Tracy should have 
been the honest working boy. His dragged out of the Annex long review. Thinking this was an en

enough to oount, the re.ders can tree into the field of Journalism at 
look for the worst somewhere in best and worth two or three dol
this issue. lars at least. Bob devoted two days 

characterization is pleaaina. how-Sleepy-beads . . • ally 
At the Univeraity of Kansas City, ever. as lt usu is to moat audl-

With this comment l.Andvoigt to reading and reviewing the book. 
passes from this column. He joins When he had finished he returned 
the Sweet Williams (Karraker, with his copy to the editor. The 
Swift, and Wllsonl . whom he drag- editor looked at the review and 
ged into the spotlight tor a brief told Bob that he had done a fine 
stay and now have shunted into t Job. and in return for his services 
long deserved oblivion. he gave Bob the book to keep for 

his very own. 

the dean haa quite a problem on ences. The theme 1.s old and dull, 
hls hand. The ''browaing room" of but is araced with a superior cast 
the library has been turned into a and no uttle skill in directlna. 
sleepina parlor. In seeking a solu- <B> The Perfect Specimen (Ly
tlon for his problem, the dean en- rlc. Thursday> with Errol Flynn. 
listed the aid of student councilors Joan Blondell, Hugh Herbert, Ed
of the school. ward Everett Horton, Allen Jen-

A!ter the student councilors had kins, and others. 

The adoption of this rule would in no sense Swimmers au 8w&lna · • • 
When a Washington and Lee 

mean that the university should have access to team goes to a coed school there 1a 

agreed to help keep students It Is Not Unaware of lt'a UDim-
from sleeplng in the browsing por&anee 

all account and ledger books of fraternities. invariably a good story that cornea 
Staff Alllstanta Such would be neither desirable nor necessary. back with them among other 

8 . Ames, L. Avery, B. v. Ayers, R. Bird, Jr., H. A. Adoption of a general requirement for audit· things. This time it concerns c. 
carman, E. c . Crook, L. E. Carson, C. Dean, P. Dobbs, Roxbury Hart and Gary Hiers. 'lbe 
L. R. Hanna, s. E . Riden, A. w. Hill, L . T. Himes. ing, however, would aid the f raternities with· boys had dates together and went 

This fell a little short of Bob's 
expectatl.ons. but tblnklng he could 
get something for it at a second
hand book ahop he went forth and 
flnal).y found one. After some lit
tle consideration the owner ftnally 
olfered h1m a nickel American 
money for the book. Th1a threw 
Bob into fits of la\llhter and with 
no further ado be was shoved very 
forcibly out the door by an insult
ed mana1er and his loyal aaaist
ant. He still has the book, which 
he Ia holding until he can get a 
break in tbe market and unload 
for a dime. 

room, the dean was lnfurlated Gerald Beresford Wicks, the 
when he visited the room some- perfectly educated and phyaically 
time later to find a majority of t he developed inheritor of the Wicks 
members of the student council Utllities, runs into trouble as soon 
asleep. as blonde serpent Blondell crashes 

E. Horn, H. A. Jones, F. H. Klbllng, A. Moore, J. A. out jeopardizing meir independence. to the weekly dance at William 
Russell, J . A. Saltsman, H. Shepherd, M. T. Simon. and Mary. During the course of 
D . L. Stein, T. Strang, c. Taggart, R. C. Turrell, the evening Charley learned that 
c . M. Walker, H. Wllder. A. M. Wing, H. C. Wolf. l I his girl was a day student and lived 

T H E F 0 R U M about three miles out in the coun~ 
try. Physically speaking there W84 

SPRING FOOTBALL little to choose between the two 

GETS UNDER
WAy !.....;;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;iiiiiiiiiij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii.:. girls, and having neith.er a car no~: 

Yesterday afternoon on Wilson Field, a 
apirited group of approxinlately 40 men turn· 
ed out for the first spring football practice of 
the season. A ccording to all reports the spirit 
ran h igh, the prospects look encouraging, and 
barring injury, grades and bad fuck, next year' s 
football team looks mighty promising. 

Going out for spring football has become a 
more than ordinarily necessary adjunct to the 
regular fall practice this year because a new 
formation is to be adopted. Though coach 
Tilson has not divulged the details of hiJ plan, 
auffice to say it will take more than the usual 
amount of practice to perfect it. 

Though at times me weather may be too 
warm and though there is not so much incen· 
tive in the spring, the m en who work into good 
condition now and get once again on familiar 
terma with an inflated pigskin, deats et. al. 
are a long jump ahead of those ambitious souls 
who prefer to wait until next September to be
gin their football playing. 

Some afternoon when there is nothing par
ticular on your mind, we can think of no bet· 
ter occupation than a visit to Wilson field to 
watch the 1938 edition of the Big Blue foot· 
ball team in action. 

SENATORNYB 

IS DOUBLY WELCOME 

The announcement that Senator Gerald P. 
N ye is to speak here on " Peace Day" is indeed 
welcome. Student body president Billy Wilson 
and the Executive Committee are to be com· 
mended for arranging for a well-known force· 
ful apeaker for this occasion. Following upon 
the appearance of Dr. Richberg, through the 
efforts of the law schoo~ it seems mat at long 
laat W uhington and Lee may be coming 
around to secwing a few good speakers every 
year rather than a hoSt of mediocre nobodies. 

Senator Nye, progressive Republican that 
he is, will no doubt deliver a fine speech. 
"Peace Day a" and me subject of war in gen· 
eral happen to be his specialty, and no man 
more suitable for the occasio n might have been 
chosen. Thoug h many may not agree with all 
mat the Senator has to say, the fact that he is 
a man who has the courage to speak out with 
his own views, and speak out dearly, is enough 
to commend him in our opinion. 

" Peace Days," as such , are on many campi 
the occasion for parades, student demonstra· 
tions and much loud noise. With the sophisti· 
cation, cynicism , or just plain apathy of the 
Washington and Lee student body toward such 
violent demonstrations we find ourselves, in 
d\is case, in agreement. The noisy and the pa· 
raders are not, in most cases, so much trying to 
con vince others as rhey are trying to convince 
themselves. 

We si ncerely hope that the Senator's ap· 
pearance here will be but the fi rst of a succes
sion of worthwhlie and chouglu~provoking 
speakers for the coming year. The example of 
the Carolina P olitical Union at Chnpcl H ill, 
which has m a few short yea rs become one of 
the outstanding lecture platforms in the Unit· 
ed S tares, may well serve as an incentive and 
in.spiration fo r consistent action here. 

uReadin' , Writin','' Bradshaw, Hutchim, Etc. 

Mr. Bradshaw was tinkering with his con
cepcion of the educational p rocess the other 
night when be laid out the proposal that every 
person, on registering at the University for 
the first time, be given immediately: a Phi Beta 

a desire to walk three miles, Char
ley turned his suavity on Gary's 
girl. When the dance ended Char-
ley walked the two blocks to the 
dormitory and Gary the three 
miles to the farm. After thinking 
It over. though, we are a llttle in 
doubt as to who really came out on 
top. 

Kappa key, a diploma, an NC monogram, a Bancle . .. 
fraternity pin, and a class presid ency. 

Then, after that, he could be forgotten and 
left to hang around as long as he pleased. 

Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, president of the 
University of Chicago, would not followed the 
dean all the way. But in a recent address be· 
fore the Tulane student body, he strongly ad-

The soldier boys on the blll.have 
done it again. 'lbe muttary men 
may have their trials and disad~ 
vantages, but when danoes come 
they have the music. WiUl Sprtna 
dances coming there seems to be 
nothing to do but croa our ftniers 

Thla &Dd That . . . 
Ed Blair is trading his Pord in 

on a new LIDcoln-to go with his 
clothes . . . Oscar Ennenga, the 
Phi Delt Phantom, has a purelY 
non-political interest in Washing
ton .. . ''Bil Red" Batten is com
mutinc out ot Pouibteepale to at
tend classes ... How about a blind 
date, Saltsman? ... and ballots in 
the A. T. 0 . house election wW be 
reco\Ulted in the preeence of the 
House of Representatives ... The 
Lambda Chi's are clearl.nl the tim
ber for their new cabin . . . How 
we'll love another Slima Litany
Just one more chance to bite back. 

vocated that the B. A. degree be awarded at PERSONAL OPINIONS 
the end of the sophomore year in college. The 
B. A. degree has little meaning today, Hut· 
chins feels. By awarding it at the end of the 8 y 8 I L L K A R R A K E R 
sophomore year educators will encourage stu-
dents who should not have been in college in 
the first place to end their academic career two 
ye.ars earlier. Mr. Hutchins believes he is tak· 
ing something that is worthies sand changing 

Newcomb H.U Hi1hway • • 
Messrs. Sleer, Rklaberg ••• 
lnlern•tion•l Afltrirs ••• 

it tor practical use. 

Mr. Hutchins is not blankedy conde~ 
American youth, however. «The curriculum I It 1a invariably the cue that 

apropos ideas come in bunchea, and 
favor is not difficult even for ordinary students. long dreary stretches of desert soU 
It is difficult for the professors, but not for the lie between. Monday, the twenty
students." ftrllt day of Pebru&r)', ftnds ua with 

reason to speak of the approachini 
This is how be would revolutionize Amer· Spring, with a w1ah to comment 

ica1 s institutions of higher learning: ( 1) Gen· upon two of last wak'a apeaken, 
eral preparatory education would begin in the and with one of tbe botteat periods 

of the decade in international re
junior year in high school, continue through lations well under way. 
the sophomore year in college, after which a Down here in tbe 8&uulJ South 
b h 1 d Id b ded ( 2) Ad Spring often doea belin on Wubac e or egree wou e awar . · ington'a Birthday, at least 1D the 
vanced study would begin in d1e junior college minds of those who want to blame 
year, continue for three years, after which a the attendant malady for their 
master's degree would be awarded. (3) Ad- year-round lazineu, but that is 

neJther bere nor there. Ed.ltor 
vanced study would be limited to those who are Clarke found, aa the bane of his 
able and willing to profit by it. ( 4 ) Students February-throullh ·14&J exlatence, 
would take examinations when they were the prominent poaltlon ot aarbaie 

d b h 1 cans required by a town ordinance. 
rea y, rat er t an at quarter y or aemester in· His pet peeve baa been explalned, 
tervals. ( 5) The credit system would be abol- and the 1arbaae cans muat aUll oc
ished. And finally, (6) The Classics would cupy a front seat. odoroua and un-

h b 1 d h · d slahtly thouah the~ be. 
neit er e neg ecte nor o ver-em p Ulze · Herewith let ua add another un-

Mr. Hutchins may be accused of being a pleasant si8n of Sprinl, aDd onE 
radical thinker trying to upset the very scheme that can easily be eUmlDated. It 1B 

d ld a sad thini to behold a&ain ap-
of things in the e ucational wor - probably pearing on the broad expanse that 
at the consternation of a horde of scholars. is our lawn, the "Newcomb Hall 

But because he advocates a change, because Hlghway" which 1eadl ln a .ciecid· 
edly ungraceful atr&liht llne from 

he is radical, does not immediately brand his the curve ln the concrete walk 
ideas as "castles in the air" with little founda- near tbe parklq apace up to tb£ 
cion. doors of that bu.Udlq whlch bo\llet 

lhe commerce branch of thla lnsti· 
One quality in general distinguishes him tution. 

from the popular conception of a ,.radical. " Mere menUon of the I@Ject lt 
He •s in a posttion o f power as president of the sumclent to point out ita bad fea

tures. There Isn't the fainteat sua
University of Chicago. There his ideas are gestlon of an areument ln favor ot 
finding a medium for expression, a test for the existence of the bare pathway 

1. that will blemlah the rlchneu o1 
practica aty. lhe broad greensward when May 

One thing certainly to be commended in arrives. If each commerce student 
Hutd1ins is che fact that when he went to Chi- would atop lookina upon himaelt aa 

d d · · Ch' an excepUonal person. one who 
cago he sat own an , examuung 1cago con· "Just this once" wUl try to be onlY 
dmons, tried to work out a cu rriculum to meet j ten minutes late to that elaht
that particular situatio n . He did not follow che ' thirty, then we wlll have no acars 

I 1 · f d th f on our campus. And the commerce 
genera tee mtque o r e ucators, at 0 copy· students are not the sole otfenden. 
ing what the other fellow did at his place. Such j Unless a sense of responslblllty 1a 
copyi ng produces, chiefly, a mo dern Scholas- blasted Into the heads of a few 

· f om which someone someday will have I high and mlahty lawyers, a path, 
ttcum r much resembllna the one prevloua-
to break away.-Frorn Daily Tar Heel of the lly discussed. w1ll cut dlqona1ly 
University of North Carolina. across the north half of t.he lawn 

from the Chapel to the Law bulld
ini. A two-minute earller start 
from home will make up for the 
ttme lost. 

• • • 
Last Saturday momini we were 

priv1ledaed to bear one of the best 
addreues, to which our atudent 
body hal been exposed in many a 
moon. Mr. Donald Blchberi of 
Waahlniton. not conftn1ni himlelf 
to his announced title, outlined a 
common sense philosophy for all 
members of our generation who 
expect to attempt to exercise some 
inftuence on state and national 
aovemment. He labeled aa our 
1reateat aaaet our inherent ftre and 
sense of humor. The sense of hu
mor part Included abWty to lauih 
at ourselves, and our folblea. aa 
well as thOle that we have termed 
"foilea." 

Mr. Richberi eeemed to advile 
a tolerant attitude tempered by a 
aet or weU-dellned atandardl aa 
our beat bet for future succe111. 

At the International Relations 
Club meettna last. Prld&J niaht. 
Profesaor Steer of the Romance 
Languqe department narrated ln
rormally some of hia experiences 
u a student in a Oennan univer
sity under Hitler. In compa11na the 
customa, ldeaa, and tnode of in
struction or the Oennan younpr 
teneratlon with those of the Amer
te&n atudent.a, Mr. Steer 1ave ua. 
t.o a 1reat extent. reasons for Oer
'llany'a national frame of mind to
day. 

Particularly interestlni was the 
:UIICloaure that the avera11e Ger
man student ls aa Interested in, 
and up to the minute on, the latest 
make of tank. aa the averaae 
American younaster Is interested 
in, and up t9 the minute on, the 
battini averaae of Lou Oehrta. 

• • • 
It is a question amon1 students 

of international atralrs whether 
this week has brouaht us to the 
brink of the whirlpool, ao that the 
next move that ls made wm plun1e 
the world into a 1eneral war. nua 
comer would hate to venture any 
"oplniona'' on the matter, but 
would like to make one auueatlon. 

Continued on pa1e four 

As a result of this discovery, through the fence of his estate. 
benches and straight-back chairs She leads hlm away to knowledge 
have replaced the comfortable o! the great outer world. Like Don 
over-stuffed furniture of the room. Quixote he attacks numerous wind-

~tAOil ••• 
Men atudenta at Kent State Col

leae have formed a protective as
sociation against coeds, and have 
the girls worried a little. Each 
member is protected a1a1nst coed 
offenses aa iOld-dJiilng. laat min
ute date brealdng, standing-up 
dates, and flirting wlth another 
tnan while.having a date with some 
one elae. 

Each of the members receives a 
list of questions each month, and 
1l their answers concerning the 
coeda heap aullt on them, then It's 
the "blackllat" for the oJrender. 
Any man caught dating a girl on 
the black list muat pay a penalty. 

mii.ls for his educator. in the form 
of a pugnacious truck driver, a 
prize fighter. the O-men <sent on 
his traU>. Grandma Wicks, and ft. 
nally the blonde serpent herself. 
School girls should be tickled to 
death, college tnen perhapa silent
ly pleased. 

<D) DaJII'er Patrol (Lyric, Fri
day> with Sally Eilers. John Beal, 
Harry Carey, and others. 

U'a Not. Terrifte 
Sudden death always lurka with 

the fellows who "fty" the nitro
glycerine to be used as a douae of 
"soup" to stop blazing oil wei.ls. 
The glories and the hardshlpa of 
the occupation are hiah-powered
ly shown. Carey, "soup" hustler, 
and a hard-shelled father with a 

The Dally Tar Heel has spoo- heart of gold. forbids his dauahter 
sored newa reels at North Carolina. to marry another "soup" huat.ler. 

WubiD&ton and Lee Univenity 

THE CALENDAR 

1937-1938 

Monday, February 21-Saturday, March 19 

lloadaJ, Feill'aai'J 11 
'f:30 P.M. Porenslc Unlon-atudent Union 

'f :30 P. M. 

'f :IO P. M. 

7:1& P. M. 

'f :30 P.M. 
'J :30 P.M. 

'J :30 P. M. 

2:10P.M. 

2:10P. M. 

f :OO P. M. 

f :OO P. M. 

'f :OO P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

'f:IO P. M. 
7:10P. M. 

'f:IO P. M. 

7:10P.M. 

3:U P. M. 
7:10P.M. 

'f:30 P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

t'aMdaJ, Feb.....,. az 
Waahinaton'a Birthday 
Meetinc, Executive Committee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Union 
Vanity Wrestltni 
Waahincton and Lee va. Kansas State 

TbandaJ. Febraarr 24 
T. K. I . Lecture. Mlas Gwendolen Howe. "In

tereatlni Pacts in Hospital Laboratory 
Work." Room 202, Chemistry Buildlni 

PhotoiJ'aphy Club-Journaliam Room 
Vanity Basketball 
Wubinston and Lee VI. P'urman 
~. r.,.,..,.,. u 

PNabman llasketba.ll 
Waslllqton and Lee va. William and Mary 

lla&anla7, Febraarr !I 
Preahman Wreatllna 
Wubin8ton and Lee va. V. P. I. 
Preahman SW1mmina 
W&llhin1ton and Lee va. Vil'linl& 
VanltJ Wnwtlinl 
W&llbtn8ton and Lee va. v. P. I . 
\'anitJ 8wt.mm.inl 
W&lbtnatcm and Lee VI. Vlrilnla 
'Pnlbm&n llaaketball 
Waahln8ton and Lee VI. VJI'Ilnia 
Yanlt)" BI!Oetball 
WUblbltcm and Lee va. Virilnla 

~ar.r~•• 
Port!Die Ubion-8tudent Union 
Preshman B&atetball 
Wublnaton and Lee vs. Greenbrier 

~.llanlhl 
Meetinl of the Bxecuttve Committee of the 

Student Body-Student Union 
Tla......,, ........ 

Phot.olraJ)bJ Club-Journalism Room 

Moadar, Marcil 1 
Paeulty meeuna 
Porenatc Union-Student Union 

Taeld&J, Mareh • 
Meet.lni of the Executive Committee of the 

Student Body-student Union 

TlaiU'IIdar. Mareh 10 
Phototrapby Club-Journalism Room 

Moada1, March If 
'f:SO P.M. Poren.l1c Union-.$tudent Union 

TlletMI&1, Marcb 15 
'f:30 P. M. MeeUna of the Bxecullve Committee or the 

Student Body-Student Union 

NOTICJ:: Pleue tsubmlt all notices for "The Calendar" 
to Ule Rettstrar . 
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Win Over W-M 61-40 4~MenAnswerKansas State \Xfrestlers 
' ' Tdson's Call To 

May Clinch TourneY~ Bid :!~~~d~~ Pressed to Down VMI 
Spessard Scores 3 0 Points 

As Blue Hits Stride To
ward S. C. T ide 

44 PERSO NAL FO ULS 
CALLED IN CONTEST 

Five Men Go Out In Rough 
Game At Williams

burg 
Washinalon and Lee basketball 

stock soared last night as the Oen· 
erals, paced by the deadly marks
manship of Bob Spessal'd. sub
dued William and Mary with o. 
61-40 lacing down at WlUiams· 
burg. Spessard went on a scot1ng 
spree against the Indians. hittlnll' 
a new high for h1s season's basket
making with 30 pOints. 

No less than 44 personal fouls 
were called by omclals Proctor and 
COmpton dur1J1g the course ot thls 
fast. rough encounter. Three of the 
Redskin tossers-Harper, Bunch. 
and Luaardl- fouled their way to 
tbe bench, the former being fOI'CCd 
into retirement before the whistle 
endlnc the flrst half had sounded. 
W -L lost Ronnie Thompson 
Ulrourh personals. 

Jadl•n • Take Lead 
The W - L courtmen sta.rted 

somewhat slowly against the In
dians and traUed by a couple of 
points ln the game's early stages. 
The aterltng efforts of Yeager
who caged 18 points-were chiefly 
responsible for sa.v!ng the W!l
Uatnsburgen from a complete shel
lacking, but the hot Generals were 
not to be denied victory. Spessard 
and Carson, W -L co-captains. be
can a devastating bombardment 
of the hoop, and by halt-time the 
Generals were out 1n front to stay. 
The board ahowed 27-11 1n favor 
of W-L. with 24 of the Blue's total 
bavlni been tall!ed by Long Bob 
and flery KJt Carson. 

The boys from Doremus Gym
nasium kept plling on more pros-

Standings To Date 

w. 
North Carolina ....... 12 
N. C . State ........... 10 
The Clt.adel ........... 7 
Clemson .............. 8 
Duke ................. 8 
Washington-Lee ...... 6 
Maryland ............. 6 
Richmond ............ 6 
VIrginia Tech . . . . . . . . . 4 
Wake Forest . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Davidson ............ 3 
Furman .............. 2 
V. M. I ................ 2 
South Carolina. . . . . . . . 1 
William and Mary . . . . 0 

Following the BIG BLUE 
WIU. LEA BOOTH 

L. 
1 
2 
2 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
5 
8 

10 
5 
7 

12 
8 

... THE lAST BOUND·UP: Here we are hitting the home stretch 
down the wtnter sports traU with the bumps ll'etttnr toutber all the 
way . . • four conference championship tourneys faclna four General 
teams, and with w11d speculation all a round aa to the favorites ... we 
noticed with Interest recently that a well·known Associated Press col
umnist took a pot shot and stated that both Kentucky <SOutheastern) 
and Wuhinaton and Lee <Southern! should retain their respective 
conference championships In basketball .. . llllter, It's a long story 
and one that's too compUcated to tell here . . . 

W uhington and Lee AJ. 
most Guaranteed Another 

Bid To Tournament 

SIX TEAMS SURE 
OF INVITATIONS 

Generals Have Two More 
Conference Games T o 

Be Played 

Begina Yesterday With 
First Scrimmage 

COmpltmen ta of tbe 

Robert B. Lee Barber Shop 

MIXED NUTS 
50cLb. 

CealaadWoed 
PbGM : Oflcle ... IW..U 

c.IY .... 177 

BA&I'Ka A AQHOit, IDe. 

StrongKeydetSquadHolds 
Visitors To Narrow 

19·9 Victory 

LAST TWO BOUTS 
BREAK DEADLOCK 

Mn.LBR " IRVJNB 
a .... in.ad Prmina Shop 

111 W. Wubinlton St. 
()ppellte .... .,..... Inn 

We apeclallse 1n ~ Bve
nlnl Oowm. Allo llen•a Eve
nlnl Clotbea. Sulta made to 
meuun at reuonable prlc:ea. 

PhoDe 193 
~ ......... .., 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARB WELCOME 

Peoples National 
Bank 

McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

EXCELLENT 

SANDWICHES 

ICE CREAM and SODAS 

Delivery Service 

Call75 

McCRUM'S , Inc. 



Page Four 

Steer Lectures 
Before I. R. C. 
OnNaziSchool 

Tells of Personal Life In 
German College Under 

Nazis 

Emphasizing the contrast be
tween the present German univer
sities and our own colleges. Pro
fessor Steer, of the language de
partment, lectured before the In
ternational Relations Club last 
Friday on Ills personal experiences 
in a German university. 

The Nazi etlect on the halls of 
learning Is terrlfic, Professor Steer 
brough t out. All books and lectures 
are strictly censored. and a Ust of 
"prohibited" books is maintained. 
All new foreign students are thor
oughly Initiated into Nazi propa
ganda. 

The German universities are en
tirely different from our own, said 
Mr. Steer. The student begins h is 
career lat~r. the equivalent to our 
Junior year in college. He ls allow
ed much more freedom: unlimited 
cuts to all, two examinations !or 
the four years, strictly an elective 
system centering around speciali
zation. However. although each 
student finishes well-versed In his 
particular field , hls knowledge of 
anything else Is practically nil. 

Yet, the German universities 
have none of the features which 
we deem important, stated Mr. 
steer. There are no football games 
or any intercollegiate activities, no 
fraternities. and no organized so
cial ll!e. The students llve. for tbe 
most part, In town. and their chief 
amusement 1s dueling. The main 
requisite of lnltlation Into any stu
dent aecret organization, is par
ticipation In at least eight duels 
without any sign of tunchlng. 

An unusual Item in the lecture 
courses 1s the stomping of teet by 
the students 1! they llke the pro
fessors ; or the shul!llng of feet 1! 
they disapprove. In this manner, 
the students control the professors. 

Generals Meet 

W A R M E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
NOW SHOWING 

with 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
JON HALL 

THURSDAY -PUDAY 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
SPENCER TRACY 

Mannequin 
LYBJC-TODAY 

GEORGE ARLISS 
<A.s Pirate Olen> 

Dr. Syn 
LYRIC-WEDNESDAY 

Blondes At 
Work 

wlth 
GLENDA PARRELL 

BARTON MAC LANE 

LYRIC-THURSDAY 

Jtetum Showtnal 
ERROL FLYNN 

The Perfect 
Specimen 

with 
JOAN BLONDELL 

LYRIC-FRIDAY 

Danger Patrol 
with 

SALLY EILERS 
J OHN BEAL 

HARRY CAREY 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
. __......_ 

Local Rotary Club Hears I W -L T 0 Honor 
Speech By Dr. Crobaugh J d G 
Doctor Mervyn Cro!.>aUI;h of lht' U ge roner 

department of eronoma·, wa, a 
speaker last week t;~·rot, lhr loc:ll 
Rotary Club on the subJect or pres-
ent day world economics. 

Speaking or the problems facing 
the maJor nations today. Ct obau~;h 
dlscus~:ed the changes In political 
set-ups and the devaluation of 
specie. And he pointed out that 
solutions to today's problems arc 
the economic difficulties or tomor-
row. 

Kansas Matmen 
Defeat Keydets 

Blue Swimmers 

La Moustache 
Just A Breeze 

W-LHas Best 
Lee Collection 

Continued 1rom Page One 
documents written before the war, 
lncludinl a letter of May 18, 1837. 
tellinl of Lee's orders to proceed 
to St. Louis for engtneerinl work 
on the Mlaslsalppl. Tbe aroup con· 
taina 37 pieces. 

The eeeond aroup contains about 
3,000 words and relates to Lee's 

MILDRED MILLE&'S 
OIFT SHOP 

Next te tiN State Tbeatre 

oms aad CARDS 

Drlnk 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

School Receives 
New Portrait 

Blue Batterymen Open 
Workouu Tomorrow 

Regular varsity battery practice 
will begin tomorrow. Captain Dick 
Smith, baseball coach, announced 
today. The practice will be held at 
3 :30 every day. The practice will 
be held outside unless weather 
co11dlt1ons permit. and In that caae 
it wlll be held inside. 

Some of the probable battery 
candidates include Roy Dart. 
Frank O'Connor. Charley Skinner. 
Lea Booth, a.nd Art Buck for pltch
ez-s. while Don Dunlap, Jack Dang
ler. and Art Basile more than like
ly wlll comprise the catching stal!. 

For Good (lnd Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Buaineu Representatives '-::::=:=:==::=::=:::;=:::i 
To Visit Here Thursday • 
Regtatrar E. s. Mattlnaly today 

called the attention of all interest
ed aenlora to the visit here Thurs
day of representatives of the Proc-
tor and Gamble DiJtributina Com-

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

OPINIONS 
ccontinueca trom ~ae two> F hm Bea pany and the United States Navy. res en t Mr. R. 8. Jones of the soap man

ufa.cturina ftnn will interview men Food Preptned to 

Pkttse the If any of you are the type who VPI Quintette in Payne HaUl at two o'clock for 
w111 write to your conaresamen on sales department positions, while 
the drop of a hat, or even 11 you Continued from pap three Lieutenant M. B. Johnson of the 
aren't, here's a IOOd time to put in Blue attack was again blgh-polnt Navy will meet men In Newcomb 
your oar and halt what will mean man with 'ruteen points to h1s Hall II from one until three o'clock. 
to our generation only an increaaed credit. Playlna with a sprained 

Discrimirurtin1 

W. (I L. Genllenuzn 
burden of taxation, and, poeslbly, hand, Plock wu nevertheless able 
a bloody death somewhere in Asia to cop high point honors. Howard 
or Eastern Europe, an "adequate" DobbinA, playing hla usually ftne
<sym. "better that all the others"> ly balanced ol!enaive aa well aa de-

STUDENTS 
Pa.tronlJ.e the 

navy. fenslve aame came next ln the IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
With Hitler deftnitely lookln& to scoring lest with 12 points. Bob ,... Na&leul lluk ...... 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

the East, and Jap&n facinl China Gary came up for third scoring 
toward the West, It Ia hard to con- honors with a total of ellht po.lnta. 
ceive of any armed lnvaalon of the The Baby Blues functioned as 
American continent. Sensible ex- a smooth playing team all evening. 
perts have repeatedly pointed out Their ftne display of cooperation, 
what a dlfticult matter It would be belna their main reason for vic
to invade this country. tory. The heat of the scorlna was 

And, with the faces of all of De- done during the ftrst hall, the 
mocracy's foes turned away from score at the end of the hall beinl 
us. does it seem feaatble that there 2&-18. 
Is any real threat to "Uncle Bam'a The VPI team, though nevel' In 
ll!e and llmb?" The present admln- command of scoring honors. play
lstration in Waabinaton aeema to eel a bard-fouaht aame. and aave 
be in the throes of a nlahtmare, the Baby Bluet real competition. 
thraabina about. and eeeinl hid- Robertlon was their blgb scorer 
eous lrinninl faces of rapacious wtth 11 points. Axelrod. aenaatlon
human monatera com1111 up over a1 VPI forward. accountina for 8 
each side o! the bed. and over the points. 
toot~rd. ----------------------

Capital, -150,000.00 Surplua, $76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, PreJUlenl 
John L. Campbell, CttshiD 

SAFETY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 

It would aeem that we have brouaht about, but a frame of 
merely a case of the naval spokes- mind 1a beinl created that can re
men outdoina the army advocates ault In entrance into somebody 
again. and of the eruclftldon o! a elaea' war, and will result that way 
peaceful people on the cJ'OIIed pur- if we don't tum to that aenae of 
poses of these branches of the mill- humor for which Mr. Ricbbera 

tary. We'd all probably do the tame pral.aed us. We can lauah at the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g thing 11 our Jobs depended upon fooltabnesa of It all. and at our-
the existence o! a fear of war, and aelvea for aettlna' the Jitters. 
I! we weren't able to do anythlna -----------

11'7 N.nla Mala Skeet 

constructive. 
The climatic condltiona that 

have arlaen in Europe do brin1 ua 
nearer war. but not because Hitler 
wants to annex New York and 
Massachusetts, and not becaUJe 
Japan can't wait to tate over Ari
zona and New Mexico. Tbe turn of 
affairs, the ftaurative anne:utton 
of Austria by Germany, and the AUTO RADIOf:_ti24 50 
restanatlon of Eden, haa mere11 ~ • 
furnlsbed 1001e more 1rlat for the Willie TlaeJ Lui 
mill of propqanda, aubtble atufl F• 'II Or Otller Can 
that so m&n7 o! ua eat ln larte 
moutbfula. No pbJileal chance ln Buck'• Radio Service 
American lntereats baa been a.ek ~. rro.. ..._. Ul 

KROGER'S 
Try U1 For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclo•etl firul my checlt for $1.50 for one 1emester 
subscription to The Rinr-tum Phi. 

Name 

Addral 

AddreN all 1ubecriptioru to JAMES G. LAMB, 
JR., busineaa manaaer. 

THE DUTCH INN 
Bring Your Friend. for 

Comfortttble RoomJ ttnd Good Food 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
M.ia Sueet, L.ainpoa, Vqiaia 

ArentJ for 
Kahn T ailorifta Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 

Stona Schaefer Co. 
Come ;,. ttnJ ~ee our 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

DryOeaning Laundry 
Sttnit•y lAundry Zork Clettninr 

See our apntl concuning SPECIAL rates. All 
replar CUIIomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

VIRGINIA CRAFTMEN, Inc 

Cabinetmakers 

Harrisonburg, Virginia 

VISIT OUR CRAFT HOUSE 

212 South Main St. 


